
 Production Contract 
WestTAP 2020-21 Season 

Updated 10/13/2020 

Welcome to the West Theatre Arts Program!  As a West Thespian, we ask you submit the document below before the first 

rehearsal/set construction.  Please print clearly. 

Student’s Name Grade   

Guardian’s Name(s)     

Address(es)    

City Zip ____________ Home Phone    

Student Personal E-mail  Cell/Pager   

Guardian E-mail  Cell/Pager   

Guardian E-mail  Cell/Pager   

 

Read and INITIAL each line.  Then sign below.    

As a West Thespian, I understand 

_____  cell phones and other electronic devices should be silenced during set construction, rehearsals and performances.  

During Tech/Dress rehearsals and performances, cell phones and computers are not allowed and will be removed 

and returned after the rehearsal or performance. 

_____  publishing or posting accounts or pictures of rehearsals is a breach of rehearsal etiquette and not allowed.  

_____ that I am expected to be respectful of my fellow members, volunteers, staff and others who utilize the facility.   

_____ that I am not to touch or use any properties, costumes or set dressing unless I am using them for my character or 

as running crew. 

_____ that WestPAC is unable to provide health insurance for injuries or illnesses incurred while involved in WestPAC-

related activities. 

_____ a production is a big commitment and I accept the responsibility of attending all required events: set construction, 

rehearsals, meetings and performances.   

_____ I am expected to attend the full rehearsal or have a note or email from my guardian to leave early, arrive late 

or be absent. 

_____  I am expected to follow WestPAC established policies; to include no food or beverage in the auditorium (only 

water), no disruption during the rehearsals, and leave the Auditorium only with permission. 

_____  I am giving WestPAC permission to use biographical information or images of me for publicity purposes. 

_____  that breaking policies established by the School District, NBW or WestPAC challenges my ability to participate. 

_____  Per the NBW policy to participate in NBW Activities, I have completed and submitted the on-line activities form. 

Link to the Code of Conduct and I-Form. 

 

Signature: __________________________________________ Date     

“I give my child permission to participate in this production and understand the necessary commitment.” 

 

Guardian Signature _________________________ Date    

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSev60MXIyRoLjdp6C0k9B-wN3e9d2HiLd_BnJJV9Fs47PW_kQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSev60MXIyRoLjdp6C0k9B-wN3e9d2HiLd_BnJJV9Fs47PW_kQ/viewform

